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WOMAN AOfTATORS 
STILL TROUBLE 

ENOLAND
BBCIXA, 8a«k., Mar. 7.—The iml-' Moncton, N.B., Mar, 7.—Tha most 

act Introduced by tha pro- brutal hocksy (tame ever seen In the 
ylBclal government for the purpose Maritime provinces was played here 
of establishing nnd Ineorporatin* a when Moncton and Sackvill# teams 
university for the province of Saa- met last night. Several players 
katcheean, and which has received were so badly injured that they had 
Its first raadime. provides lor the to be carried from the ice. 
erecUon of the necessary machinery After the Sackville goal keeper had 
for tbs carrying on of the proposed been knocked d»Wn in a miz-up be 
seat of learning. struck a Moncton mao over the head

By the act of university la estab- with bis hockey sUck, inflicting 
Uihed a body politic and corporate, terrllile gaah. The two men then 

chancellor, a senate, fought, rolling around on tbs ice 
of governors and council, it until parted.

LONDON, Mar. 7.-Ths

DISASTROUS FIREUOQSnl SIOll ll
ATSAULTSTE.

MARIE

tyrdom, are placing tha 
In an embarraai 
Deshard, a sister of Osn. Franefa. 

.and several of lur {allow agitators.

-^lag in the several faculties nnd for 
certificates of honor In the diflerent 
branches of knowledge and to grant

manner provided in the act. j
By the act no religious tests' will 

be required of either professors or j 
etsdasU. though the right fs given 
to any college to make such provi- 
aioas in regard to reUglous instruo-1 
tiona and worship for iU own stu-|

-Clig FeiiDalicrs 
orgai’ze Last 

Nlgu
The City FootbaU Lsagus; officers

NEW SHOE STORE 
WILL OPEN TO

MORROW
Among the new ouslncss men 

fls city is Mr. V. H. Watchom, whe 
mM week opened up a boot^and 
Ihos store'la tha new stand nest 
QueDnell'a botcher shop.
' Mr. Watchom has been receiving 
hla stock all week and by tomorrow 
will have everything unjmeked and 
in the shelves ready to do business.

The store is up-to-daU in every 
respect, large airy, and well lighted. 
Something new in the way of color
ing eilect baa been obuinod. all the 
shelving and tables being done 
FlemUb green which is much

it at tha 
ub last 1 _ 

ll besides other busineas of Impoi-

la the large ceuUes.
Mr. Watchom blmaelf U no strang

er to the Nanaimo public, having 
lor many years being connected with 
diflerent local stores in the boot and 
shoe buainoss. During bU absence 
of a year and a haU hs baa 
■waged as buyer for large whol

men were roentionod as official 
referees, the cuptmns of the teams to 
decide who they wish to act In that

le days on which to piny ofl the 
mutches most suitable ^to the 
peting teams ruu.«-.l nAiderabb 
yUKSiun, suhI although the datus 
not settled, it worn all arranged to 
the satisfactiun of the taama am' '

Tar Flats vs. Clerka. 
Femie vs. Tar Flats. 
Clerks vs Fi.
■lar lists vs. Femic. 
Clerks vs. Tnr Flats 
Femie vs. Clarks.

Mr. Watchom hna secured an en
tirely new'np-to-dnto stock In cvciy 
particular, direct from tha factories, 
and la well equipped to cater to the 
wants of the Nanaimo public, -who 
will no doubt give him his fair share 
of patronage.

CtllliMJlWH' 
CtnHSDtftVKl

LETHBHIDaE, Alta.. Mar. 7.-J. 
W. Stafford, land agent for Leth
bridge. has received" InatrucU'ons 
<rt>m the departmont of the interior 
to receive no more' applications for 
coal laada. Filings for cvial lands 
h«VB been a dally matter at Leth
bridge for a long time past, the 
territory emliraced In this district 
being'the whole southern port of the 
province, and It la said that pro- 
balily hundreds of sections nro co
vered by applicnUons at present.

nrtMUBMiilii|iirt4
The perils of a aallor-a life 

not always from storms and w 
This morning as the steamer Olym
pia of Seattle _
flulf a fireman by the name of Bur- 
gla Ihll from the ladder loading 
the Are room. Inflicting a had gaah 

acalp and auatoin 
Tha atenroer put>hack, 

tlad for a pilot and the Injured mnn 
waa taken to the hosplUI.

At the time of writing he was still 
unconscious and hia condition is con 
sldered precarious.

ax. ^ .4.. .V J

M league the above waa tha ro
of the meeting. Tbs fuUowlng 

officers were elected:

Vice-l’rw.ld«mtA-Bobt. Vlpond. 
Sec.-Treaa.-John Galloway.
It was decided to play off the city 

muichca befura enlenng upon the B. 
Challenge Cup maicfaes against

Owing to the majority of the In- 
iana being away from the city at 

pn-went, the duaky ones will not have 
learn In the ficldl the three lorm- 

tg the league being. Tar Flau. Fax- 
IC Boarding Uouae, and Clerks.
The entrance fee lor the teams en

tering the league which was placed 
at must be in by Mar. 13.

A player muat be a bona-fide resi
dent of this city at least one 
before a game is |>lsyed.

firNiMliif
The Salvation Army Is already 

making preparations lor placing the 
immigranu who will bo brought to 
this province in the course of the 
coming spring and from present In
dications It looks as 11 the trouble 
would bo rather in choosing from 
the positions offered than in find
ing work for the men. One hundred 
and fifty men will be Vancouver's 
share of the immigrallon wave, and 
although it Is only « few days since 
•laj officers at the Victoria head- 

uarurs of the army called for ap
plications. letters are already on 
hand, effering cmiiloymcnt to fully 
one-fifth of that “',®
hiive Uvn spoken lor long before 
they arrive on the liilami.

Tlie Hamilton Powder Works, of 
.his city have spoken for a number 
of the men.

TOO MUCH MACHINERY

And Not Enou^nTraln Work Rea- 
pousible <or Railway Wreck

„ ............. eng
• other triiiiimen killed *— 

21st. in the collision of a Michigan 
Central express and on ice train, 

nar this city, rctumisl a verdict 
ist night that the accidont waa duo 
, the railroad em|.loy.-es being re- 
oirvKl to place too much rolir—ace voo iiiuvii »»• 

c block sltrnaU.

TBACIIBR KUXEP

iT^ar. 7.-Becau« 
, ..A......,..-.- ..V whip a boy pupil;

H, Evans. teacher of • 
school, was s««ult*d 
a number of male pupils and Inj^ 
«1 .0 badly, that be died a

the bouse of commons.
lamas Kelr Hardla. M.P., who has 
repnlatlon for eccentricity, pra- 

alded at^' public breakfast given- 
honor of these women. Several 

of the suflraglau deUvarod apsechao. 
The question of womoa’a auflrags 

s up befors tbs Hoiaas of Com
mons next Friday and preparations 

being made for another demon- 
atratlon that day.

lal holding 
1 wi|!r' of

8AULTE STB MARIE. Ont- Mar 
7.—After an absence of aerloas fires 
lor a eoaaideraqie time tha ftoo 
TUtad tost night by tha 
ostrons fire In Ita axial 
Carnegie Ubrory, municipal holding 
end lire haU were _c< 
ad. leaving only blackened 
the buUdlnga. -In
sured for $20,000. f

. The fire originated in an Attic ov
er tha Carnegie Ubraiy .lrom «a elae- 
trie wire and spread with soeft ra
pidity that tha local fire irigade 
could not copa with It. and flsearad 
aid from the Michigan Boo. AU re
cords were ursoerved in the waalta.

NauiBo These 
Dogs

DEATH Df WAlTER 
J«NE$ THIS 

MDRNINa
A dray was seen going to the Joan The death occumd thia mo 

wharf one day this week with house- at the hospital of Walter Joim 
hold furniture for shipment to Van- Kaenedy street, ea old and rawiaitt- 
couver. The eight U ao unnanal od eltiSOB of .^anaimo. Tha d« 
now as to be worthy ol meBtloa. led has beta aiek for a long

! Last eommer, it wiU be nmmaber- and oa Tuoaday auflarad a paralytie 
ed that tha number of paopte wl^ stroke.
moved sway from Nanaimo woe a^j Ua waa 66 years of age aad a aa- 

. large as to give some grounds for'tivs of Walee. Ha cams to the Da- 
alarm os to tha future of the city. ;itad SUtaa about 40 yean ago re- 
During the peat few months.. how-|moving to WaUlngUm abou ' 
aver, the number who have left the yean ago. Be had been a rm 
city to reeida alnwbare baa been j of Nanaimo for the peat sight or 
very arnaU. while the Infiux has been nine yean.

Boalnoaoman Ha Is survived by his wife sad 
movement of,'several chUdiea ol whom an Mor- 

tfaia kind, have felt the changed as-;gan Lodwlok. Walter, Lawreooe oad 
pect of things In increasing Bales and, two other youngor aona. Mrs. Nat- 

travellen all reported IM. of Mt. Bicker, and Mrs. - 
I during the -pant few months larger Ho waa. of SeetUo. 
order! in Nanaimo. The family wen telegraphed

A VNIW LADY B 
HMfSTEDIN 

8THEIT
— -Just lounger, bua^ mt 

what may be a otUl worn type efl 
bumenity. otiU oouUnut to eaaay 
vomen on the atreeU elter deik.

le^ln-^Jhi
home shortly after tm o'clock. Hw 
turned ofl Albert St. Into e ehsrt 
lll-Ughted street to go to her

THE $Rm$H COIUMNA lECISUTURE 

OjKUD mis AFTERNOON
Speech From the Throne Mentions Several Matters oflmporUnce Which Will Be Dtt^lt 

With at the Forthcoming Session of the Legislature-Amendment to Assessment 
Act—B. C. Fisheries Act, Provincial University, Eta., Etc.

mtabliahment

at et the bedside when he peea-
y• funeral wUl tokk place on Sun

day at i pJB., tha Usv. Mr. Re

whan aha was tripped up by aosse. 
one whom, in the dark she waa ua- 
abls to aaa. Oelting up quickly eke 
ran down the etisat patsuad Yiy
a man who eventu„..> Ncaolied bar

manogad to studs his grip, and ran 
agaia. only to be.loUawod 'by hta 
unUl aba cema uader aa alsoUls 
light, when tha laUow sneeksdaww. 
She raported the epieods to lor fa
ther. who. although he speat asvsrml 
houra oa ths strmto la the aMgk- 
borhood. was unable to find agyuM.

Bimiler occurraacea of this aatass 
have not been unconuimn ta ths etty 
the past lew moaths sad wfaila tha 
city is gaaaraBy law-abldta.. 
looks as U St would be advisable for 
lediae, who aiu ncursiag hams allM 
dark, to hevs aseorta.

ROYALTY VIBITB ENULAMD.

, of Busaia amved bora t 
Bturuidg and waa greeted at tha n 
rvMul auiuun by her siaiar, Uu 
Alexandra. Friuca sad Fruaoma 
Wales and toe namiuetn of the B

and meintananee deairable cloea of ImmlgranU
vermlty. be smured from the United Kingdom. by the poBce wUo have tea,

opened with perhaps more; You will be asked to place e sum The pubUc accounU lor the last •“ stringent preoeuUoas for bar pro- 
tban ordinary oeremuny thia after- ia the astimates for tbs purpoaa of year and the eetlmatea lor tha sue- tecUon. While olheurs of 

by. the Hon. Jaa. Dunamulr ar- obtaining a fuU report on the sub- >eedlBg year wiU be laid bafoiu you 
rayed In the brilliant uniform of of-'ject of IrrlgaUon and tha avellabU wiOiout delay, 
lice and attended by hia personal aourcea of water supply In the dry I commit tha above mattera. 
staff consisting of naval and mill- belt. aU others which may be mibrn
larj- officers. He entered the chamber j Stops have been takea by my gov. to you. to your beat couAiden 
which waa crowded with a most|«nimant to aaaert the rights of tha ndying upon your wisdom and pru-

bebla that the rate wiD «• M 
eat. today.
ordlag to eeUsa rsMivad t# ttfl

Saa Francisco Marehanta’ Fri^aiyi ' 
the Unm-'s bridgs dmk Is mUmmut,'' 

ngtns r«uB filled with wa««> '

aichtste la Londoa a

array of gnsats. Ou tha 'province la the lands set apart oa dence 
I bouse were the official Indian reeervea. Tha erreepond- aer » 

guesU, including represenUUvas ofjeoce and orders In council in connec- may prove most

deal with them in the mao-

uw <««««»» v» .
'lum la England by any attempt 
the lile of tha Kmpreaa, they ere 
taking no chances and every poaM- 
ble aveaua of attack wlU be guord- 

tbe railway staaoa to Bank
e to the

the foreign powers In uniform. Judg- tlon with Which matter will be laid best IntorosU of Britlah Columbia, 
os and accliastloal repreaentatives. before you Mr. Macdonald, leader of the oppo-

>tber diaUnguiahed cltixena and I am pleased to inform you that aiUon, is not present owing to alck- 
wivas. negoUaUona are pending between the neee. Ths oppoaiUon la led by Mr.

.. sas announced that HU Honor! government and certain transports- C 
would nut outline the busineas which jtion and immigration agaoclee, by 
had called the houau togetber unUl which It la confidently hoped that e btogetber 

a. 'lliaiv-upon 
end 1). M Eberts was 

tba house.
retued,

eluded speaker
Ko-onterlng Hla Honor read the 

luUuwlng uddieaa:
Mr. Bpeakar and Uentlemun of tba 

Legislative Aaaembly :
It aflurda ms much pleasure to wei 
jme you to the first session ol

the oleventh parUament ol BriUah 
Columbia,

In view of tha general prosperity 
which prevails throughout tha pro- 

1 deem it my first duly
express

for ths many

local Man interested 

in New coal Fields
mgs bestowed upon tbo people 
British Columbia.

am pleased to congratulate you

Aa will be seen by referance to the Extension. Haalam Creek. McKay's 
advertising columns, coal prospect- and other placea. ^
log rights have been applied for on Malcolm Island is situated al 

lalcolm Island, ,300 miles up the coast, and t
dm Hodgaon. of thia city. aisU of about 20.000 acres. An 
company composed main- pert drill man will arrive in hei'ty 

peg and New York capl- tomorrow, and after consulting with

deep sense ol graUtude Mr. Ephraim Hodgson, of thia city.
jm- the "—"r bless- • is behind a company composed main- pert drill man will arrive in

ly of Winnipeg and New York capl- tomorrow, and after consulting 
talisU to lake up the coal lands ol Mr. Hodgaon. will leave for Malcolm

provincial finances, which wiU show 
substantial aurplua, and 

steady

Uon of mine#, fiaheriea, loreaia, fields

B of the financial re-'
laUons existing between the prov-

with a report of the proceod- 
inga of the Inter-Frovinclal conler- 

bold at Ottawa, the moat Im
portant point in which la tbo ac
knowledgment by the IKimlnion gov- 

?nt of the right ol British Col
umbia to "bettor terms."

i bill will be auhmltted to you

provide for decreasing the taia- 
on real end personal property 

le validity of the coal a^ pe
troleum lloencea granted in South- 
Eivat Kootenay, under the terms of 

order in council. doU-d June 3, 
X904. having been called in question, 

111 will lie brought down, to or- 
that the situation txmy be dealt 

with.
mensiirs will be jdaced Isfore 

for the purpose of making oer 
amendmenU to the "British Col 

umbla Flsheriee Act. 1001." which 
proposed to bring into force

Malcolm Island. Mr. Hodgson 
lieves that in locating on Malcolm 
Island........................

Island to 
In the r B Mr. Hodgson

.. the coal-boring 11.- 
o«t coal fields on the coast. Hia wido emtiona at Cedar District for tFe 
experience In locating coal fields and A. C. Flumerfelt intereaU and. locating c ______________ _
his familiarity with such a subject, oughly believes that aplendld c 
make such a staloment from him fields wlU be ovantually opened 
wortby of note. He located coal at there.

LOCAL WEATHER EOR PAST MONTH
53.5 degrees 

.... 20.5 degrees 

... 89.0 degrees 

.. 44.36 degreee 

.. 33.08 degreee

a 6 minutes 
4.87 Inches 
4.22 inebse

r. a Si:
U. S. WILL EN-: 

FORCE DE
MANDS

approving the 
submitted to the Sultan. It ta hop
ed that hie majesty's signature 
be eecurod. The details neccesary 
for the fuimr

menu ol the ports at the time of 
. ■ the wttl.ment and consequently Am-

haasudor Lelahman baa resolutely re- 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Mar. 7.— U Doxxl to consider the reopening of 

s eeilmatod that the United Stotea the dlscuasIoB on the sAbJsct. 
rill shortly take more active a

o enforce l<
rccognlUon of the American 

an early date. »*oo'* eatabUah-
ID order thot the youth of the pro- menu In Turkey should the removal 

inee may be enabled to perfect j of the existing difficulty be mixffi 
lemselves in the arts and sciences longer delayed, 

withoot having to seek abroad the j Tlie miniitorial committee appolnt-
facllltlca for higher eduenUon. a'ed to deal with the question has 
measure will be submitted for your been sitting at the YlldU palace and 

act- boa already ------------* ----------
Ung apart of a sufficient portion of ment of three years ago with the 
the crown lands to eraaU a fund for Amarican embaaay aad a new decree

MRS. TH.tW'3 COUSIN INJURED.

CHir.VOO, tl! . Mar. 7.-A dee- 
patrh from Hot Springs. Ark., says 
Mrs. R. H. Thaw, of Sistervllle. Vs. 
second cousin of Harry K. Thaw, 
waa run ov»r last night on Central 
Avenue by si tram and wagon 
en by a man named Snydar. Mrs. 
Thaw waa taksn to a hoaplUL and 
la In a aarioua condition.

caBMiai Wires
Mindoor, Onu, Mar, has

aim recHived of Ua daaih In Uuw- 
bss ol A. Caggrain. firotnor 
tor G. JC. Uoagnuu, who la now ly
ing in h hopalsaa coudlUon in ki 

, It la iirobnbla that only, 
law dao M most wUl aeparwu tba 
ttealba ol Uw two broUiera. Tns sen

ior IS about 83 yeara oU.

Toronto, Mar. 6.—Fins new munl- 
biuUlngs nt Boo. UnU. wan d»- 

siruysd by Are tonight, tnaludlng the 
Boo public library anil fire hall.

unpton. Onto. Mar. 7.-Alfrad 
MoraiUUi. ampluyae ol Copland Chatr 
ureon Co., dropped deed nt work 
yeeterdac. __

Toronto, Mar. 7.-CohlracU for 
the supply of six locomoUvss baa 
been let by the Temiakamlng nnd

Moailreal locomotive works.

Toronto, Mar. 7.-Thsre U sUU a 
sbortags of $80,741 in tbs land

I of various i

tbs death of Ernest Ironsldss. It Is 
now believed that death was caused 
by s train alrtking him.

Winnipeg, Msr. 7.-MlId, bright, 
calm weather prevails In tha city 
and province and a large roU U 
mpected in ths provincial aicctlona

Montreal. Mar. 7,—'The ai
me ting cd the Dominion Coal Com
pany waa held last night. .

.........
RIXJINA. Saa.. Mar. 7.— At

torney General Lnmont will 
shortly bring down a hill pro
viding for juries of twelve In- 

' ate...! of six oa at prcecnt. A 
■ good deal of dlsaatlsfactlon has 

developed lately In regard to 
' tba present system.

TORONTO. Ont.. Mar. 7.-4-Sa- 
' die Holmes, of St. Thomaa was 

given poviniaslon to practice den '
■ tlstty for two yeare. when she '
■ must pi.C'. n examinstlon of a '
■ dental eollegs. '
leeeesseeeaesssssesi

TBM DtXatA.

d nt Yo|ohanu iqr tkn Ji«

A Son Fraaetaeo despatch 
It is rumored here thst In ths 

set of ths DnkoU provlag n «otal 
lost to ths Orest Northmm atss» 
ship Co., K wlB sMl ths WsSlrts. 
to ths Nippon Vusan ITsMin. wM*

for both ths Mg llnars. '

TORONTO. Msr>6.-Msls Msaffh , 
granufrua Bsrops and the TMMfi 
Xlngdom are baUg larger nttnolh, 

hr the somp^stivMy dnasling 
I ofhred by rnUwsy eootrnetore

are o-a, -v Points of Und^' mt 
all the way along tha line IiMsM . 
here and there snbmltting ths .si- 
Ug«l superior InducmnsnU oOwad 
by rnllwsy woA In comparison with 
(arm labor, and nmny of ths mM 
who expsetsd to accept n ndnlm— 
of $6.50 n week with Unmn gnvs 
in to an offto of $2J6 pm day. AM 
ready the I

js for farm laborsre, bntti 
from tbs foragolng <

bacomss so deplatsd. from St. Jekn 
to Toronto, that although hslp Is M 
grestor demand than svm, ths nnm- 
bm avaUsbls U eonaldsgnbly tore.

COKIMO TO VIOTOBIA.

Victoria. Mar. T.-Louto HBL Tlcm 
of ths Great Northmn reft

way. with Frank Ward, tbs gsiArnl 
manager of the r<md and tkalr party 
will arrive ta Victoria this ahsnioon 
ly special boat from New Westmin-

to. HIU, with Mr. Ward, win, dur
ing thalr vlult here, go Into the art 
tor of the proposed flurry bstwere 
Sydney and Blaine, which wUl give 
tha Canadian Northern bettor sou»- 

- Victoria f*— »«
rooU to Port Onlchon. 

Mr. Hin brlngu two autoa!
with him. aad be win rmnaln long 
enough to make n thorough warrm 
of tha poaulbUltleu of thn southurn 
part ol tha toland.

While in the city. Mr. mi and 
hoes ■with him wm pwt up u$ thn 
Jak Boy hotoL

COMIWO SHOWa.

TW. next-lowT^^Ldul-ter thn
opera bouae are:

My Wife's Pamllyv- Mur. It. 
Xissourt Olrl- Mar. XB.
Chsa. B. Hanford, in T ' 

uiYeto- Mar. 2$.
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TBAWtMAL IS
--------EOSTPOPD TO-DAY*

to Bota Udo footB- r TOBK. lUr, 7r^ ^th te

bl th. »xt 7~r or

l‘a CuBUy has pooU 
of tho ■niaw trial 

Od Frklajr
wiU oaU

aUMlata. probaMy Dr< 
a»d Or. Jalifla.

tka* aha wooM toMUy to Inaanlty la

allowad to do ao.
ilila waa probably- dna to tba fact 

that tha datandant doco not dasire 
to pUa «p aaf aoia eridanea of tba 

Kr. taint of laaaalty la tha Thaar blood.

(/

ESSfaiUr
TWa la azclualae of the in

Many there ware 
why Adame pleaded 
pie of counta. The 
not far off.

ama. U be bahai

rOR
^ WbiU WyandotW Cockerala.
5;! each. Apply Oeo. Barlow. m7

>na - Owla. 
pair. Few 

irala. S3.5U

ttaM thaarat» h*

\ ad Oh tha I 
^ iMaoh of M

two whm thla eoaaaal for the da- The dafanoa yoea on the theory that
«VO «. three »•«». »>• -ninw waa laaaoe from early fn 1»08
la^^ i ,bnt tWh BBora wttamm* eaOad. TV „„tU after June S5. bnt that after

>» Moadd ha aatabliah- *ttoniaya wlU darota today to form- Whit, waa dead, hla miod rapidly be 
i^jad ^iyyo. by,*"* hypathriU.1 tfeaetlaa. which «... nonaal.

tarritary at. tUa portlOB of the la-

•f-;, BTATK iTFB IXSTTRASC* IK 
■ X0T ZBAIWUd).

J.P., of Vai 
wtribotor to th^

TWa Tha defaooa haa not Urtroduced tea- 
ICr. Defanaa aald laat nl«ht tlmony to ahow that Thaw la aana 
aewy fact la tha eaae. today, but may do ao by aapata 
Mo* aaekea It «rta£n that' who are to ha oa tha ataad on Frl- 
.. of mttnnaam who. .hart, dap. Tha only aridaaoa that haa ao 

baa •apaatad.to taatUy fbr the far baa datrodoead. which tada 
tama ..wtU .aot .be oallad In the pew- .bow that Lj la at praat aaiu. 
aUUsB o( tha .dlreetoCB. lur. Ebana' taattmoB* that wha
Tha piaM of tba d repard aw htan 1* tha Tomba on Oct. ard. 

to what Kra. Km. Thaw, mother of hla eoMltlaa waa pratly Improved, 
daau woald teatlfy to waa aad that tha favrovaoMot waa 
,<uJt hM.baa aMownead.procreaala character.

Pratwaitna’ reaawwaUoB la baaed "i?****"??**?*^*^**^**^""****#^"^""

etawaaynr.whtah they rMetva

tn wdMne whkti Mt. nuUarOa 
hat leM bafoM the royal r-madmliin

ha aallNtod by . ataaap obtalaaWa 
1* tha aama way aa a poatal. aUam. 
Tha atamp wffl be aaneeflad by

“ .......... data

neh-Therpeti 
■rCa BBtwa 
that the 
Mtaatwaai

d atMaly drdaa hi

i*atBt» ^d.M^thla

bom the earioaa Ooa Olaba of tha 
prorvl*ea .em* .hi tha Oama Kardea'a

, «« >«“ »>«» worktop for
_ , ytara4* tha fatowata of gaam '- pro-

$3,000 a year, 
rate of livlnR. 
saved one cei 

Be poea to 
allows claims

the federal peail 
I six years. Prior to go 
penitanUary ha worked 
a year. In nix years at hia

-lulpOH SAUE>-Ona fieah caJvad
calved laat night, alao call. Price 
reaaonabla. Tanna caab. m7 Iw

htan. When the claims are 
out they aggregate but a lew thou
sand dollara. Adama geU all 
la left. He must remain In the pen- 
itentUry for six end a hall yeara. 
That doea not bother him becai

ir.e:5.“ .
out.howover. he ia wnaltlqr^ Had^ 1m

BIO SUBPU73.

Edmonton, Kar. 7.-Preanler Rnth- 
rlord laid the pubUc aocounta 

tha tahU tonight. They ahowa 
total of •1.8W.811.66. Of which 
$413.M8.0« to aurplua. The aur- 
plna laat year waa $478.38X64.

There doea not noanulaya appear ( 
be.any obJecUona to tha principle of brnabe 
a pun Ueence for reaidant buntore. 'nw. a 
The only won! which I have h^ * 
apatoat the proposal baa. as Us bor

pUao. after being washed, 
honld be dried thoroughly 

hrusbed all over with powdered chalk 
soft brush, and po-carefuUy 

toto aU the crmdeee.
. aaUon of poUtIcal a____

It ia urged that tba farmtop ' 
litteas would

i!rttotro^

AT TB Mins
!> rather than political c

two, bnt SeWday nighea maettag 
and the paOOon which will be eub-
----- ad to the house wiU ahow that

difllenlty arlam. Tha fanners 
bonadt .mors than any other 

I to the eomnnmlty U the pun 
Jicanm to imposed. Their gams wiU 
be preserved .but more than t ^ - -- ^**"*^ *•

w *!?■ »**• *>• Protaetad.

-a— —

waM to kiU Urda which have been 
led^ tha axpenee of their nelpb- 
bpt* they $re ip the same cat
aa tbs dty sportsmen. They __
fully alive to poaiUon. They know

to the world. M last 6atnrday In that tha nij^ 
ready to pay the II- 
Ivea. The eUaem^tha 
e dtlM, te batter 
cuts te^alne that

awn of atoadtap to tha corns

WIKD80R HOTEL 
John Humphrey, Union Bay.

J. C. Devlin, Victoria.
Oeo. W. EUto, Seattle.
John Love, Hedley.
A. McBachom. Blaine.
W. H. Redmond. Montreal, 
rrsnk T. Dixon, Toronto. 
r. a. -Ashton, Ladyamith.
W. H. Oliver. Ladyimlth.
8. Millard. Ladysmith.
M. R. Simpson. Lad 
J. Fowler, Victoria.
H- C. MarUn. Vancouver.
T. A. Beaven. Victoria.
E Hodgson. Victoria.
8. Tbrainopa, Vanoonver.
O. y. Spring. Vancouver. 
aArp.,0. ElUf. Seattle..

HOnrEL WIL80K.
Jaa. M. aunn, Vancouver.
H. H. Browne. Vancouver. 
Mrs. Browne. .Vancouver. 
W,.M. Stokw, Vancouver. 
,0*0. W. Spittal. Vancouver. 
J. O. Stuart. Vancouver.
J. F. Breem. Vancouver, 
r. -J. Marehan. Vancouver.
J. F. porter. Vancouver.
0. O. WaUh. Vancouver.
E. J. Trueman. Vancouver. 
H. B. Andtewa. Vai

«r$lnM 4odi« IMI onnvsypKw IUm-
m J^^y^rthooM ct Mt „

k Fay. tribuu to te 
PWMF Of te lata chlaftton. and all

Wy In te Mar of te 48th bead. 
4nd also played on te. way to Maa- 
apy BaB.

Tha fdtlowtop waa tha ordar 
Itoknda,

PRBD. a. PBTO.
heeonntani. Baal EaUta and ' 

a BuUdtop

FOR SALE—Ilor 
ness, at a snap. 
Preaa Offloa.

FOR SALE—At a ana 
le. in good order, 
iw. Selby Street.

, a Boy a Bl- 
Mra. H. B 

mS at

t a snap, a Bar 
t. Apply Free :

WANTED- Houaakeepinp rooraa In 
north and of city. Stau tonna. Ap

his oBlca. m4.

Apply B. Forclramar.

FDR SALE or LEASE- Seven and 
a half acres. Six acrea cleared. A 
hundred bearing fruit treat. Good 
house with aeven roome, concrete

For p( 
. Vendor

appl

WAKTED A HOUSB-6 or 7 rooms, 
atau locaUon and rent to -I Y" 

Preaa. ml-6t.

FOB HENT- 
Apply Ftea F

r three roema.

FOR SALB-Ooa freshly calved tho^ 
oeghbred Jersey eow aad baifar caH. 
Also two young graded cowa. both 
la aaB. one of which calves to ' the 
bcglnntog of May. aaxt. WIU 

. Apply "S" Fiwa Preaa.

WIU F. Horrto. I e Preas dOlos.

*0R uonr — A jmmbcr ef rocom. 
niteto -far etteea or Uviag apart- 

■ihto^to Kte Prm. Blot*. Apply

COAL PROsreonxo uos»cbs.
to haieby given that W

0^^l**^onar’%
Kotloe

days afta
to the H _
Lands and Works for ^ 
prospect for coal nod petroleum

B. * Sec
Malcolm Island. Rupert District. 

A BRO.U>BE.\T, Ward DeDcck.

Frac. W. f Sec 3 and frac E f 
4. Malcolm Island. Ru[wrt Die- 

LUTHER D. WI^HARD. W

A-B.HIlb«rt 
Funeral Director

JW$r tt^tr - aidt.
OPEM DAY AMD WlOatT

Olve ms *^
:. 'f'V.c^T;^-. is. 7 and &hOp • - V,ctor|«
K. *Sac. 8, Malcolm Island. 11 ii ' _ _ , ,,

SS.1SSS; aS?" ’■"■'“'■““■-•i Breadl

f Sec. 5. Ma*icol------------- _.
District. EPHRAIM HODGI

X-'riS i.-'S'’ ‘ BosHREuunmiirtiic
District. J. C UcGAVIN. Ward; AH kinds of repair week --
^r/vacn-lv , sec. 6 and free.
N.Ii . Sec. 7. Malcolm Island, Ru-'~ w. w.
IsirP District K S TAlT. Ward 
Dclleck. Agent. ShOD

a. Free. .N W. * Sec 7 and frac. I 
.V K. * S<

........... 1
* Sec. 8 and frac. |

F. f Sec. 0. Malcolm Island. Hu|iert 
District. JXO. ARBUTILNCrr. Ward 
DoBeck. Agent.

8. E. i Sec. 21 and W. i Sec. 22.
Malcolm Island. Rupert District.
F. C. SHORTKIDOE, Ward DoDeck.
Agent.

0. E. T Sec. 22 and W. f Sec. 2.1.
Malcolm Island. Rupert District.
E. F. HUGHES. Ward DoBeck, Ag

io. E. i .Sec 23 and W. * Sec. „ p. „ '77 ^
[aleolm Island. Rupert DUtnet. ID R CL

EDWARD HAIUUSSON, Ward 
Deck, Agent.

11. E. i .Sec. 24 and W 4 Sec. 25.1------------- ---- ■ **■»«• toCThw

Tie Scotci Bakeiy ^

igent,

ID S 
Beck. Agent.

12. E. t Sec. 
Malcolm Islam
W. M. UAN.VATiX:
Agent.

13. Sec 30. Malcolm laland. Ru- 
I«rt District. W. J. MORAN. Ward 
UoUock. Agent

14. Sec 31. Malcolm laland. Ru- 
[«rt District. Mrs. A. B. ARBUTH- 
NOT. -

B REA Di
iy The Beat Bread m R CL ^
IJOHN w. PRiaaniyi;
i BUILDEKSCONTRAOK* S
j Ccr.FitrwilJiam and McLai7 8i*

25 and W. * Sec 26.

' -SICS: fl™«dSp«4cUion..

'ard DeRcck. Agent.
16. Sec. .S3. Malcolm laland. 

ict.

Union Restaurant!Tfcelt«xieiiiiiii4Kt.
MRRUJLLEY.PrxipriatS

|8perial Rata, fo, Ragutor Bnmgg*

MRS. MARY McOA-port DUtrict
VIN. Ward I , _____

17. Sec. 34, Malcolm laland. Ru
pert District. MRS. E. WI3HAKD. 
Ward DeBeck. Agent. '

P<-rt District. MISS O.
Wnrd DeBeck. Agent.

12. Sec. 86. Malcolm Island.

Sec. 85. Malcolm Island. Ru- 
^istrict. MISS O. A. SAVAGE 

>rd DeBeck, '

FI8HINQ TAOKLb
Our ttoeh of Flailing T—Hthfa

HiDeBeck. Agent..
20. W. i Sec. 21 and frac. 4 

20. Malcolm laland. Rupert Dlst....w.. 
W. C. MUIR. Word DeBeck. Agent.

21. Sec 87, Malcolm Island. Ru-I 
ert District SAMUHL AKBUTH- 
;OT. Ward DeBeck. Agent.
22. Sec. 88, Malcolm Island. Ru- 

holal oa «ma of P«rt District. DANIEL MeINTYRE.
te C«y of Ka- »«rU DeBeck. Agent.

- - 23. Frac. Sec. 19. Malcolm laland.
Rupert District 9. H. RBYTiOLJDS

H>», Bods, Hooke. Baaato.ala,, 
it.&xqr>r,s: Exioa.

t<Ds.t.iu turn >««i^

OWUFwTim ataey hauas with Mx 
-------- pantry o*d h*throom nU to

STILL IN BUSINBSS
Owinx to oegutiatioDs fallipjr 
throngh, I have decided to con
tinue the Cloeing Out Sale 

in thia city, and will still continue

elry. Clocka, eta, are dia-

------- luiring anything _
* not fail to calland

Wart DeBeck. Agent.

F,DWAUD ANDEH- „ 
OeBeck. Agent. j “
». Malcolm laland Ru->falcolm Island.

____ JOHN
OeBeck, Agent.

20. See. 40. Malcolm laland. 
JOl

NAKUMO
Marbl^orksl^

Front StPee~«mimo.B C

MonumenU. Tablete, Crwm»_ t 
Iron Rail., Copingt. gtq fr 

■ini^ furnished for all hiiipl 
of brick and atone work,

pert District. 
Wart

$7.

STri

---------- JOHN OREOORY.
DeBeck. Agent.
Sec. 17. Malcolm Island. Ru- 
District. J. M. SAVAGE.

28. See. 16, Malcolm Island. Ru- 
VWTt District. ROSSIE ARBUTH- 
NOT, Word Debeck. Agent.

29. Sec. 41. Malcolm Island. 
District. DANIEL McLNT

The largest Stock of fi-iteJ 
Monumental Work in Mafkli^ 
Red or Grey Granite to eektk 

from.
,ALEX. HENDERSON

iPBacnOAL HAPOV;

toe the bargaina
^•All tools, ahow cases. Safe 

ato, are for sale at rock bottom

'rv HILLS, Jeweller 
JOSEPH M. BROWW

WATOH-WfKPR
charge ef O. Olrris aa chief mar-
■haL

Band of 48th HlgUotuIars.
cl Reyal Fonatara. 

JJn^Panheamrttoemfrtog-

Otorf of Boynl Forerier. to front.

ttm Bali, wberw the body

r.' O. nSS. »• ptoan. aak the lmmaiMcn>wd
* *** •**** " hWhart, and rear and

------------ ----------- ----- K I’Ste ****** *" **■»• tha xw-l Thame

**^^?*“*“^ rspraamtaUw.

MES IT PAY TO BS HONEST?

MEAKIN
Croclranr.

OiWrt«(k CA^

Bally St. oppoaito Railway Station
m LEVER WATCH

BEPAIHINO A SPECIAUTT

Nonbara of the Temple staO. 
01tto«fne.rt„^
Tba ehlaf «

was bald to Maa-
4^ SBchlaadara- aey pap last sight.

iwlikfliSaj
atf-mm

a ^ to ha worth $225,000. ___

r »■> who eal« UtUa for
■ down to Seattto

■ WA WINDOtlp- with the variety of 
Goods wo exhibit St prices tlpit are with
in the tuaph of evarybody____ _
Apurohaae from us will convince you 

Tou are Sarinff Money and receiv
ing the beit goods 3iat the market can 
piwduoa

FORpiMMER, TtoJtvelar.
Optical Work aid l*atc(i Repairing a Specialiy.

that te nWtod Statoi **“ 2S!L"“- *“*^f
Jnioy, ToPng and Tender^' '*■

, a™ wh^ yon wan^ nnd^Hddlyt ^on cannot; may be, get'

pleatod wHli onr meats and the mnet economi- 
oal with our price*

pert Dial 
JR . Wai

Islar
:s H

Sec. 15a, "MTlcolm Island.

TYRE, 
land. Ru- ^

pert District. THOMAS HODGSON,

*s‘£c”ti*£:,Vo,„u.'
pert District ANNIE HODOSO.N. 
Wart DeBeck. Agent i

88. See 14. Melcolm Iilend. Ru-' 
srt District HERBERT HODO- 
ON. Wert DeBeck. Agent |
84. See. 13. Malcolm Island.

iwrt District. EDIT-------
Wart DeBeck. Agent 

Sec. 12,
ITH HODGSON,

Piano Moving
We have the latest innm- 

tton in Piano movingmaebiaei 
— no scratching or d
of Pianos with ou. ____r
Truck. Phone 8 when yetah
want a Piano moved.

Shanirock Stables,
ED. A. HOSKINR.Prtjk

Ru|icrt 
HODGSON, W.

88. Frac. W. * an 
Malcolm laland.

The Qieto’s floleL
(Under New Managmmota 

Having «,uiwd the above brntotoA

12. Malcolm Island. Ru
pert District. MARY J. HODGSON. I 
Ward DeBeck. Agent. .•

36 Free W * Sec 9. Malcolm'
I^and. Rupert District TTUT'CHIN- 
.SON HODGSON. Wart DeBeck. Ag-'

87 Frac E f Sec. 3. Malcolm Is-1
land. Ro|«rt District MARTHA I

rd DeBeck. Agent. I
«d free. E f Sec.'l wlU aodaavor to___ _ tehu—

TTIOMAS ilAKDY.’ ItoU^k, “"*“W
Agent ,o»t te tet brands of Wlnm, »

89. Frac. Sec. 1. Malcolm Island. ^‘8*™ nt te Bar.

.48. Ward DeBeck. Agent.
41. FrtC. Sec. 53. Malcolm l.sland.

Ward DeBeck. Agent.

v3

f THOMAS.
' ---------------------------------------------------■ -*«' **-■

43. Frac Sec. 49, Malcolm laland 
Rupert District. LAWRENCE MAn' 
SON. Ward DeBeck. Agent.

44. Frac. Sec. 48. Malcolm Island.
®**^*^- WILLIAM «*N. 

SON. Word DoBeck. Agent.

oa^^g nt a post planted

siS s'.ri i5"z,r'.Lr
north 80 chains: thence along te 

P°»t and point of cotmenc- 
msnt; containing 640 acme, more or 

°* 32 and 22aVAROARETT "•
Mack. Agent.

OBO. MERHIFIELD M Oa.

When ordering yonr 
daily supplies, you can grt 
them fresh and clean by rinf 
ing up

(PHONE 1901

Fafmefs’ Mapket.
Fresh FruiU. VegeUblm, Poul

try, Fish. Be*f. Mutton, Veal, Poik 
and Lwab in Maaoa

ZiAMD HBOISTBY laOT.

HODOSON, Ward it

otottev of oa a
dupUoato Oertteata of -ntla *• ,

1) Block tSMBtrtoVto 
Kaaalmo;

»oOto la harnfay gtsaa te* M M 
■V toteUoB at te axplralkto 
one month from tha Miwt ii itllm—l

to loaua a Dnpltoato 0Ml». ^ 
................. ................................... to4 ►^ ^ **»»• ^«»«l to John EUary Jaaktaa, arnm 
TtWaaMuj, ia$». aad awahwa* r* ^

m. t. iioWw*r ■
C. NEWTON YOUNG

*ad lanrtaw Anat



r
'PMsiieiitflaysInto 

Trosts’ Hands
cEATTLE. J*"- «•-!“

.hlTw c«*t. mor. for«.t r««v«

^ ».M4r,o^ inu, Um hands of ths

^^Iddln* 4.341.000 acra. ol tU«- 
J^Undi lo U» »ore.t n-erve. *1- 
Z<1» *“ ^ Wu.b-
iiurloB By (luBi* ao tha Preaidont 
„V, to tL. W«v«ha-U«r Tlml»r

'.■r.vslie lurt^er

Timber 
other rich coriKiru- 

undleputed eo»er-

lende in the

'IhM the Preeidont wee "unlniorm- 
... ,beo be made what U uodoubt- 

Sly one ol the moat remarkable 
jdi amcuUve ordera U the atateo 
e( mao who know the Umber land 
atuaUon in thla ataU. It la the

coalenlloD U echoed by practi 
ewry oniaU loafer and lomber . 
*mr In the atale-that the l*realdent 
ku placed In the handa of the tlm- 
kw truat a power auch aa lu offlcera 
emr before dreamed of poaaea 
ml that the only people who 
kaaabled to profit by the exucatlvo 
•raUona of the act of tho 
mature of the land will be 
mlthy timber land ownera and log- 

eoBcerof which have already ae- 
■nd control of the maior part 
Ika rlrgln foruau of \V.».utru Waa 
tafton.

ADAMS PAWN 
I N B IG 

GAME
WAUiACE. Idaho. Mar. 6-

Oov. flooding. the loailer of thla 
auta. preaaed hla llpa to thoae of 
the Innocent babe of Adama. did be 
believe bo waa kiaaing tho babe of a 
erlmlnal-tbo child of one of the 
gmaeoat crinUnala in all the worjd?

thla cane do not 
They never 
ever ahnuld 

Incredible."
Bo declared H F. Ilichardaon I 

■entag to hla plea to the jurj to 
amelt Steve Act.iinN . f the charge of 
mm Fred T>ler. He baaed '
khavon the theory that the_____
h od|r making uae of Adame for Uio 
yapoM of convicting othera—that 
cue trial U only U» aide play lo 
the great battle bctr^n the mlou 
evaera aaaoclatlnn and the Woatem

IV proeecutora in t 
believe Adama la guilty. T 

believe It. That they e 
a believed It la Incredlbi

Thla afternoon he will be followed 
by OlaroBu Darruw. arguing for the

tomorrow afternoon t
lag waa hie aevere denunciation 

cf datacUvea la ganaral and the Pin
kerton Ageacy. repreaaated by Mc- 
Parland. in parUcular.

"The Pinkerton Detective Agency" 
he decUred. "la not an organixatloc 
that la known to the law. ' It la a 
yrirate Intereat working for private 
mda. or perhapa obeying the befacat 
of eome one holding public poalUon. 
»ho employa It.

"A detecUve. generally apeaklng. 
la a man who Ilkea the dark and de- 
vioiia walka of llfe-a man who la 
too laxy to work at any trade that 
nqalree an intellect and a great 
ount of Ubor-A man who la vi 
^th tnapiclon-a man who cannot be 
«»lla*»d. He cornea to the tri,

■pon the aucceaa of thoae who' 
him. in aecuring t 
their object In thli

I their objecta.

deUon of Adama.

— W--W wav

Adams ^uili
"U U not and never baa been cua- 

to take a aeU-convlcted v 
thn from hla cell the moment 
“■'* ' been made, place h

------ and aond for I
•Ife and family."

C. E. Soeiety WiU 

‘Spend Million
SEATTLE ILAK. 6.-One mllUon 

will be epent In Seattle at 
^ time of tha 33rd International 

aoUoa of the Chrlatlan Endea- 
Soelety in July. Thla la the 

l»Wl«lon of A. J. Jackaon. raanag- 
• <X tha advertlaing department of 
^ 0. R. 4k ji.. who haa bandied the 
hkilaaaa of hla oompany at the Cbrla 
"■» Endeavor conventlona for eev- 

yaara.
'■ckaoa attended a Joint meeting
the 1007 committee and tha cham 

•« of commerce appointed to work 
Ue Chrlatlan Endeavorora. 

•hlch waa hold Inat might. When 
**k«l how many poraona ho oatlmnt- 
■<1 would come to tho convention, 
'«kaoB aoid 30.000.

A MALE SOnOOLHISTRBSS

London. Mar. 8.—A deapatch from 
St. Peterabnjg aaya a aenaatlon haa 

cauied by the diacovery that 
‘h* head mtatriwa of a gtrl'a aehool, 
»ho reeaaOy died, belonged to the 
“ V an*. The "mlatreea" had 

vary quiet and retired life 
such eatMmwl by parenta

^WaBaimo Free Frtwy Thnwd w. lIaroh!7.1007

•nN « MrikMre.-iia 
mil iM flkcr TrtOe ic.

HoUoa ia haraby glvaa that a«lk> 
oriaad oflioara of tha T 

Inatraetad to ■

____
Act. It to naked that all 
ha glvea to .................

> tha tnlwaats of a

V-
-Trains Le

Dtoil7a8:S0h.B
aUac- WMfaMdny.ShtBrdaxgtod So. 

Bu«d. la ^ruanc. with ^ ^ dhy hi «fc» a. B.. >. ..
Uca aarvad hy Inaiwctora ha ooaa-
pimd - Trains An
OOkm of Board of E

partment ol Agriaultuie 
B. C.. 33th. Tab.. 14*07.

:ura. VlctoUa.

Sparkllne New Goods right from the Leading 
Shoe Manufacturers of America.

All Special Values Friday and Satiirday
TENDERS.

Tandara am Invited by tha Haaai- 
mo lluaptUl Board up to the 4th 
March, lor making certain refuiim to 
tha hoepltal building, naaa aod 
BtiaciScatlona may be aam at tha Oily 
Hall. 8. Qough, Seeratacy. 138 id

l| EoQS for ^alei
^ From Firat Prlxe Reee Comb Bh.da 

la ai d R la.
S3.00 Pm- SHtlwg

ME.S ALFRED WILTON.
88 Milton St. Nanaiito

OPENING UP WITH
STYLE AND SNAP

630 pairs of Men's Boots and Oxfords
In Pine Vici Kid, Patent Leather, Oorona 0 ilf, V» lour and Gun 

Metal Oalf, Blucher or Bal Out—The New Soles.

12 Cases

HBRSMST OF THE TIMES E HUGHES’

090 pairs of Ladies* Boots and

Perfect Beauties
New and Fresh with all the Leading Styles for 

1007, in Viol Eld, Patent Leatheas medium or light 
soles, large or small eyelets, Bal or Blutcher Guta

360
PairBoysi Box Oalf and Vici Kid 

Boots, Bal or Blutcher Out 
Strictly up-to-date and Smart- 

looking Styles.

160
Pair Youths’ Vici and Box 0. If 

Boots —Splendid i itters and 
Good New Stock.

Amos Hjlden’s 
'Glove Tan 
bhoes — Men’s 
Women’s and 
Ohildren’s.

-AT-

Dhily at 12:85 p. B.
W efit eHik}, batardim had Sbb 

dByaiUSSikB hndOSf.m

BLMnnBr,
Otot. Ski. A Faaa. hgBb

THE SNOWDEN
------- NIOOL STEW*—.

toUaet Tahla. 1M1 VkBM 
■aMBlighMB 

» >k .88 a har. 818 Br a
einadumFaciSeMwtj
My Train Service I

88. tea M t B »
TIjreusliCar*

Ae GijUjjdi;.
TocBwroajia

Bv«y Bag a aa SB*

jr?.?,5ry£-i£25i:-
■toaloBam lor the OIW WehtiaB 
at their naat attth«. tar a taaSiSB 
of tha Tlrenee 1 now hold a taS 
Uqaom by rotaU mt ttm OMb Wta 
tal. aitaau oa Lot Bight (8) BMb 
Thirteen (18) CItr of Waai—. tm 
Oeorg. Marrth^ '■
Nanaimo, ao.. fth •

Now is your chan(» to get a

Fine Dinner Set
At Cash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent.

Paisley Dye_Worksl
We renovate evaiything in Ladia’ 
or OenU' appai-ei—house fum- 

isliiligs retuveUd visa
We Uve to dye. and dye to Uve.

90 pair Misses Dongoia 
Bais, Patent Tips, Extra 
Values.

\ 60 pair Children’s Don-
I golSL Bais, patent tip, sizes 
^8 to to 1-2. Very Special.

K WcSiiUldvelle tnta
bi*a »ad WMkM rartrifl«c, Cotiua and ieoUawtttaB'

PIT BOOTS AT COST
pair Factory and Hand-made 
Boots for Friday and Saturday

RT COST. ^

Pit't

V. n. wATcnoRN i

lElirS lIBBit,;
Vancouver, B. O. >

c»«ci, fWi M iiMcr
SEEDSI

SSsjatsss?—*
ttcaMK Mm

•Wutov. -aioinoVrhg

M. A HENRY

NOV lOB e r«« Hot UJ lenoo c
Sl&8 lUiuag er r«DOtin« Uotber (rotB Ut« umAi-------

KmUW iSialcu<«liru»«v» 
a .nxvto.

- -Mg<Bmao,B.a,iniirtoraM7, nui.

'I

MOATGAGB SALE.

of the puerar ol sale oonUUasd la 
osTUua murtgega which will be pro- 
UUCWJ el to. uma oi aeto. Then, vrlU

Uu> uih day 
13. Um lolluwing 

property, eituete lo Uui City ul Na- 
tha Jfrovmoe ol ilrlusb 

jg Luu number 6, 
malmo Extenaiom 
Dielrict, Rap 67,

aalmu, la

6. 18. \«. In N 
1HW7. Nnna.mu 
(kuuwn aa tha 
pru|«rty.J Ibe 8ule will be

Cockiog's
Livepy StablesI

HERB bTnDON Prepk
(Ebcoueor to J. H. Ooekiag)

Freight, Wed and Coal banUag m 
an receive prompt attahlleo.

I CAN SELL 
TMT lesi [Stile sr niiess
MO MATTBB WHMRM LOOAT8IX

mi to

lUcduuall. UcMaater A Oeary.

'NEXT TO QUENNELL'S- The Central
Regtaurant

kind oi SatinM or heal lataB

DAVID P. TAFT,
THE LAND MANa

41B KAMBABATNMini 
TOPEKA . KANSAS

lurderer of the I

11 hj^w
oironce to Sll-erto, but q«.pe4 R,ccpt for the los. of one' public.

eye. hto por«,nnl nppoorance I. little |
......................................ike plBoa

Those WreeflB '
We Cnirilee Ibr Fin Ttnl

way thither, and, boiaig-«bl» 
ure a woman', paaeport. decided 
adopt for good f«ninlno attire 

and habtta.

trial of WHITBLEY'8 SLAVBIl. 
London, Mar. 8.—Horace O. Bay-

changed. The trial will take 
r Old Bailey and will Iw 

tho flrat caae of Imiuirtance to be 
heard there. The public to looking 
forward to the trial with much in- 
tercat, aa It to believed the evidence

f Engluid and Scot- NOTICB.
i Notice to hereby given, that I In-' ARKJIERE. Alao prepared Pa1b4

. ♦ ' ■ —■ tend to apply to the Uemme Oom- - - . ‘ p.^..mtoaioDara for the City of Nanaimo. ; *ntl otlier-ttaooraaong lor rtrtlB 
at their next elttlng lor the traaaler 

an- ol the Ileanm 1 now hold to eall ' q- 
Bore by retail at tha Vend >ma l(o- 
tal. sltuaU OB lATt Tea (1

j jrsT DKscniiiEn her.
I -yee." said I.ovett, "I waa 
gaged to her oneo."

"So I understand." remarked Ne-
CELEBRATB BRITISH UNION................ .

---------- "So I understand." remarked N.e «-l. Wtuau laH Tro (10) ^
Ottawa. Ont., Mar. 8.-A noUM. wltt. "She fold me ah. was an old ^^Vlur*IIf SaJalm.^U, mU^

eelehrntlon under tho Joint auaplcee flame of youre." gotoa a^ Jnaaph Fort,
of the Engllah and Scottish aode- "Thafa pretty near right. She .analmo. 8.0.. TU FWbraarT. l**f. 
tiea of thla city waa held today Ineertalnly did bum up my money." BOUB MnO—ITM.

and Balls,ils, W Laige otv 
stoeiyM^

A. C. WILSON
FLORIST.

COUOX BOAD NUBSEBT.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PiM^cmtl0,000,000;iacncnii. 85,000,000 
»«*»«*»•....................... 8117000.000

Savings Banki Money Order Departments 
OFFICE nouns on pat dat j

NAHAMO BKANCH..

nrtU tha 0rmiag. aad «> 
h* wlU Klf* a di 
M pUBtlDK «ad pruD- 

lac ia Um afternoon at 3 o'clock,' 
will ba *lv«o in lha| 
inar at 7.80.

• BaU —Undar tba a_ 
Northdald Dandof Club;

■ Mar. Pth., In Rodger'a 
ion. aanu «1; Ladiaa.. 

<maakad) 35 oaata; Speotatora. ~ 
iMDta. liowdan'a Orcbaatim. Pi 
-«Mt walta. tS.OO: beat draaa 
dr, »4.06; beat dnaaad gantla 
#4.00; beat eonie, 84.00.

Victor Maaaan. of Victoria.
who baa vest the paat weak on !

K&ODE’Sof tha hoqiital 
oi»,of ita moat po 

both in tha hovital an-l i 
tba dtr. «raduatad firom’v 

I at tha and of Febmary.li , 
ed her probationarr term. I

Uona with Tai7 high hobora. Bar <d tha movennut have
Work daring her connacUon with tha'*^'^ ^ aaanmnea that both tha!

Kaiaar and the empreaa will do av-l 
arjrthlng poadble to got to the bot
tom of the acandal, and that 
guilty wiU be puniahed, no matter 
how high tbdr aodal podUon.

njah Banea. tha 17-yauw,ld aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Aaron Bamea, of 
Morthdeld, vaa taken to tha hoapital 

ewaning anSering from appen-

> PfAiB. ThtOT lAy 7. 1907

Eight gaa beoeona have alao 
rived, and will be placed at tba fol 
lowing pointa;
At Coaat and BKHey lalanda, where 

they will form range llghta. .Other 
gaa beacons wiU ba oetaWlahod 
Woit Hock, Boat Point. Zero Point, 
Fog Rocki. Gibeon reef, and Klevr- 

it. A gaa and bell buoy 
be placed at Comox Bor, and a gaa 
buoy at Ladgor'a Heel.

GOT ANOTHER FES-VY.

m
a> u aa 1-------- po™*"'""

. .E. H. BIRD. Mmnafer. |i,vy a tax of a penny on every m«
=5'in Turkey who waa afraid of hU i 

yt; I wife. The Sutton gave him leave, ( 
« and at. the end of a few rooniliR ' 

I Naar-od-dln returned with a hundred 
mulee laden with gold.

. j “But what am I to get out of all 
; 'this?" inquired the SuHon.
. I "I have, brought a beautmU
] Georgian slave." repiltd the a 
, i "Hush," said the Sultan, glancing
< over hia shoulder. "Don't le 

. .• wife hear!"
^ j And the wily Na*r-ed-din added ai
< other penny to hia store.

OCES3ED BIGHT.

tlgy .(auddenly-meeting hia
young brother)— Hallo. Tom

my. don't you know who I am?
I Tomm.v— Yea. you're wot mother i 
■aya la sister Jane's Inat hope.

IN COiniERCI.U. TERMS.

C.A.EI3: SXOI3ES

Naw Spring StjlesI
(FOE ME\’)

A (Jreat AMortment: 
at

Mfe for the sock and huakin."
"I boar you're getting $inO per 

week."
"Yea; lees 50; 30 „„.i 30."

SHOE BMPOEIUM
P«t«n(»8 Old Stand.

The Waute Store

Hob. Blehard McBride, premia- 
British OolumbU, *U1 repmeent VI 
toria fa. tba provincial leglaUture. 
Thla '

lU^poriUon a. member for Dewdney 
Bowaa. of Beattie, ar-l***^ ^ *»»«<>» «*<>»»« *t an early 

rived ia tba dty yaeterdoy for the,****^ bye-election rcs■ll^
puipoM of vlaiUng her father who .“‘ "**<“ »I11 taka place
died tJkla moniag tn tha Maaalmo i**" »IU take the Held in the Ub- 
hoapttaL Mra. Bowaa was aoeom-! IntenwU, or whh-

]thar thaw wiu be opposition to tbo 
govemmeat candidate, ore points 

Ur. aad Mr*. Vm. Maaaon -wve 7*^ ^

f New Coats, Suits and Skirts j
Arrived yesterday. We feel so enthusiastic over the stylas—the values—in fact cTerr 

pt.iiit that pow U) make a <h-airnb!e ifiiriiieut we should really take a whole page of 
Press for the announcciui nt The guriiu-uts are manufactured by and called—^

. 1. NORTH WAY GARMENTS ...
Rcnownwl from one ocean to the other for perR-ctneav of fit—finish and stvle. Va 

Imvo honcile.1 ' N, rthvray” fb.rinents for the past nine yetira and have yet to find a ««! 
plaint ulout a‘North way Garijjenl." Following; is just a rough idea of what it berate 
j;reat lovers of pet feet j:anii,iits All we ask ia a chance to show you.

Mi.sses Skirts hi Tweeds M (I l>ii» Navy and Black Cloths for rots
lOto lSjears....................................................... ...............j2.45 to 8446

1-adie,’ Skirt.s in Tweeds, rimhs, rnnanms, Venetians, Lustres, Sicili- 
lan.s, Buffs—in fact aiii,<i-t < vesy kiinl of material that makes a dc-
sintble Garment.....................................................................83.60 '» CIO 00

Udie.s Suita in Tweed and rh.in Cloths and Venetians with short 
Eton Coat.s ami fittc! I'.my C.Mts.................................818.60 ^ 825.00

Laoits:.Coats and Cares in Tweed, Plain Cloths, Block Silk and 
Brocaded Silk Gapes. Capes, 86.76 to 87 50 

Coats 7.50 to 816.00
NewUnderskiito-lIe.cerised Sateen. SUk Moire and Taffetta 

Silk 81.00 to 87.60

former have not xrt bwm 
. _ of the “d. - the premlJlouly re-

th« today mui iir. determteed to retain hia aeat
in Victoria, the Uberal Party has 
not had as opportunity to eonaidcr 
* .............ty of placing m> expon-

Bombariag the eeeaya for Urn Bari 
_ Or«T eompeUUon, the wrong name

83 ^piaae naU. tha preabUng «PI»“Vd aa tba writer in yeeterd.y , 
«mtOM of onr cotem evm, going to -“7 *ldch received .jk-
tha mctaBk of porchaaing a new menOon, ItJai Elale lone Hodg-
•prtag awH to attend the "400" daughter of Mr. Ephram Hodg-

beiag the author, and not Ml<s

We sell the kind of c'othes 
that good dro-ssem wear.

Hand tailore-1 by export 
twlors, and made in light, 
any and sanitary ahop*.

Clothes made under such 
conditions are g.KxJ.

Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wor
steds and Serges—fit perfect 
-81000 $12,00.81.100, 815, 
817.50, 818.50, 8-20 00. $22.50 
825.00 aud up U, $2.8 50.

Bella McMUlaa- aa .reported. 
Hodgeoa, while imt winning u 
prise, deaervee every credit for h 
Interoatlng and able comiKmlUon.

THE SLY OLD DiiOTUEU.

W'en Trouble e«mc U-r whnr I live 
En aay ho gwim, tor stay.

I boilers Ihroo' do keyhole: .
"I done took holiday!"

•'I oho' bos moved away-" ^
Dot dee do word 1 say!*

I hollers- throo de keyhole:
I done took holidoy!"

Ef den ho irny be know my voice.
fii loud and l.ui.ler ciill.

I tell him dnt I d.-s so ^
I los' my voice on oil'

The Nanaicpo Bakery!
Home Made Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread In the City.
Ecglish 'T. a Cakrs, C«k.-s, Buna etc. etc Pork Pm 

every Satunlay

I MRS. H. BAILES - . PROPRIETRBSa

rnd A Bennett wlU open 
r Uvery stable on Wallace [ 
morrow, fully equipped to[ 
the Nanaimo public. Being'

Powers & Dojia C-o.
Dat d. » ,Jc V 

|0. I hollers ,h 
I do-;e took

teet that the capital city 
«< the Fathwiand te fun of men of

MUtetnm Zh. known aad reridmu of
• City lor many yeart, fully tamlUar , 

ijwlth the Mvery Imstnea ,̂ they will

loraiiK"^
^Hl aulm tec nne te —ti » Aa n..

/*

The ehii.ip of „.e v,.„. ,uth ei^ All thc dcilicLcics of tfac
l.:IV schools- h..\e « I £l ,MiO ,, • A.X. ^

in I-en,o,s ,e« then tw.-he month ‘-*^‘^30.1 ID the QrOCerj 
a aivln-g scheme projs.asl a- ^ iiCC at

bout a ye.ir evo.

aids to navigation.

ertenalve Uet of aide to nav*.!
Bad & BeuDelt’s

HI LIVERY STABLEColumbian coaat line bave|

On Wallace Street ^
w»‘•Wa. !».•«»..

■...... EBIDAT koening

To el-an venetinn Minds, wash 
each luth 8.-r„,rat.-ly with w.iter to 
which n littlo nmonia ia added. 
si>onse with dean woter and ory 
with a soft cloth.

JAt/'ES HIRST,
OUR OFIOCEIR.

UROTIlEUHoui) r>K OWLS

NOTIf'E

gaa, walatuag and beU buoy_____
Pirtc The weight of thU aid to 

*• lourteen tona.

Tuesday, ,\prj| 1

Good Horww and First Cla-a 
Boggica

_ -toad of \Vj ,̂.-,ln.v. the (Uh,
of nnlll.urton St, J. GIItSON. S
w.n bold it* Snio
r and Conrert on - . ----------

f. DEVU.V, See.

Enamel 
[Souvenir ^ 

iBroochea
Maple Leave and Flagi 
in tliflerent colors .

•' Nanaimo " enaroelM 
on tot>—30c each.

E W HARDING
— The Jeweler— 

Commercial St.-Nanaimo

NAYEl OEANGES 

28 cents per dozen.
QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
ran TOSS BMCK. “PABnCUUBeROCBRS”

.rrvr.VTiF. Foiir.<»Ti;ns 
Wet;

Saws Ouismed and Filed 
llosors Ground. 35c. 

iaeors ground while you wait. 10c. 
Ol-l. I 
Won

ilfYflu AFeLookiiig
For the Latest Sheet J 

an and hear them—we pUy

these over for you. J

Alice. Where Art Thau Oolaft -
^U^the Man In tba Moon ^

Gee'. But This Is a LoneaomsWJ * 
When the Homing Glory T«»aw k 

Around the Door. .
Molly Molona, , ,-i
Cherry Two-Stap.
Cheyenne. -

8W.U- :
iwst Comes RounW. - ;!

Walu Me Around Again. WIIM*-_ i 
And a thousand other eopUa 

1 good.

FLETCHER BROS
The Up-to-Date Music St«» 

Ooramoreial St, NonaimoA


